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Jlivtrltjementi, Articles tf
11 11
For Sale,

The noted high bred Horfe-CINCI-

N A T U S,

A BEAUTIFUL sorrel stud, seven retrs
old", fifteen hands high, well known for

IsLs tabnts as a ioal getter, and his rpinatkntle
powers on t'e tusf.

M O N T E Z U M A,
full bred Spanifli from Mexico, fivon,..... . . ... . ..

OTiix years ow, mteen hands n.gti, and a imv
Sl by good judges to be fupenor to any of his
l0dthat has ever appeared in this pountiy.

A well formed BAY WARE, hands
high, seven years old, well c.a!Culatd for tlie it
fadd'e or harnef. usuig remarkably iuie of
ibet, and peifeftly traftable.

A BUCK MARE, t'uteen hards and an ot
inch hign, of a liandfouie foira, aso exceeded
by npne ,as her size far the saddle, either ja
poiat of gill or fpjrit

A strong built BLACK MARE, fourteen
Iiandn aiid an inch hih, six ears old, and ridcj
ifrnniiJi?Hv well.

An elecant full blooded BKOOD MAKE,
iS handi higb, ? years old, of a beautltul bj
and uld tiuly b an atqiiitian to any pci
tliU--n convenLoiitJ sit tid far breeding iSae
fcorws. Aaoly to

TATHAM & SANKS.
lsingfor, y& Aunft, 1 797- - tf

"
NOTICE.

FOR. eight hundred" IKTy-f- and twp thirds
of LAND, in the name of Edttard ,

Cause, on pitman's creek, is the land bzt
teen traiKfaredi the fubfenbers will thank Mr,
Papfe, pr iny ether pjjf'in tliat will gnc

(hep crept loiotor.
TATHiM O pJNKS.

iexington il 5p ..- -

"7 Z TT7"- -Lest!n my Store,

Jl Box Containing lioe.ttj Hats.
, YIVEoi f uhi.h are rovered with h,.?V n

J- - clotns, and lined on the underside with
green, soma nave the makers name, " James
Uarracli, Philadelphia," in them. The owner
is defircd ro take ttem away and pay charges,
otlierwile they will be fo'd to defray espences, V

as they are imuring very much, having been wet.
WILLIAM l,hslin.

ruguTt 17. 4w

ALL persons indebted to the fubfenbers, are
mako immedkte payment,

as one oi jis iqtends ltartui; for Baltimore
cr about the first of October next we requefi
a punctual attendance to this notice, Is anc
compliance will materially jmure us.

SMI TH ARTHUR.
KViacbefter, Auguftao, 1797.

i 11 j i "i "" off,
Private Erxtainment

For Man and Horse,A)

T H

Cl... ... r
it

c....:

ct

K Main Street, next door jo Mr. EoggV
Store, Lexington.

jOJiN DOWNING.

To diltiilers and
t" HO incline to carry oathe bufiaefcof
V reftifying spirituous liquors and the

Militarv
parrying the viz.

Califs awd the

fm
A, orWil- -

0 all lours, lee. lor making
Jjrandy end aad pantyto

.U .TkAdnrs minmvA. vaa'I.. Piiit iJ-Wl- UyvaiU) yi. -- UJ1UJ. UI
Bimes, jdoisi. ariiecds,

bepupenafed fticft frcsn otherJLWtVF'Z:.liper Lerrb. cr Alinile seed or the
01 amc lessor mgi-fn-g brantlj ?,nd cordials,

to
advantage.

Aifo, good STW
a quarter inch

pettier than 3,33 with a maae
pewter, having ten turns

weigamg oi joolbs. wui alargs quan-

tity fuirablfe to ff ill
the complsateft mannerly whole kf

very lpv teiurts,
and given fixing waiks jn
tie molt complete order, that is tan worje- -
ed with more ease than many ftllls are of

laeadow, very .gooa log noaie,
ilpries Jug1), ijring nptQ4
jards fi,vui.t!ie,hopre- -

,ple, luaict:Hy.iargi,ior,for nones,
iaid cners ,isra good public nill
and otanclies to ereet"

Urg; Airy ,or
mftill will be cbead
as waut ofmoney.
eovrtf S J- -

biieUtgence, EJfaj,,irc. are thankjidlj received, and I rinting in general executed
1 !

.

of Kentucky
Wafliingtoii Diftridt foe.

June Term,
MereditU Hefci, comFhinanr, I

Msmmt J-- rBenjamin Fitziarald. hair arlairT ... r
ff Sv John dec. 5Der:

'A In Chancery
defendant not IiaVinCr

entered his Mi-nr- an
. . t, -- a- t"-- v uh.w.auiT u.i 11

the rules f this it ap- -
peanng w fatisfeclion of 1

defendant is inl.bitint nf.thU ftllnn
the motion rf tbecompUinant. by hisattorne.

orded, the defendant appear here cn--
the tV-- dav our next tcnn, and
anfiverthe convplainant's bill; and that a copy

this ordei be inserted in tne Kentucky Ga-

zette for two movih'j fuctefiivelv, another pmN
at tie coor ot tn: court. house of Mafcn

and this-oide- t b publiflisd foaio-
Sunday aster Divine (t iAm

dsor of tlie .'r. :, r"meeting house iaxk" town
nT Won.innnn j

eppy.) Tejit
P.VSJ.

Scptt County, fbe.
Men cR Ctnrt Si- - S. 197- -

Karry Inius Sfq- - jCOmplaJnant,

David Ross, Adm. Jyhn May Dfeaap;j,cec. ii als.

In Chancery- -

defendant David Rols,'
noT navisg enterea ins appearance, anfl given
fecurityaccoroingto 4crof aflemhly and the
rules ol this court, ana it appearing to toe
tislaaion ci the court is an mhabi-

: Kcftacky
Gazette for two moath& fucwliively, vl&
fstp arzhe j&pntorjjt tbe ,Cmt hpuq
Georgetown.

' HAWKINS, Cur.
JHtp.

Four or FivcTlioufand Acres of Ea--
calleitt

FARMING LAND, a

"ING,pn Plhmb cieek, ShelbyJcouaty, sit
rrtrrtfn reafonibli teinis, la trails to fph

'he purcnofers, they payns Calh m
Iivins bond and leturity Cilance" as
mavbc agreed on. Tba parti be

and a good title with geneial warranty,
made bv fublcriber, ho will atteqd on the
land, JT.d at thehoufc us lUchard Cballpn, the

Monday an pcxt, cntinu-- j
tjiore uptil the toth of the month, to acconio-- 7

datifuciiaschoofetopuraafe.
ti. MARSHALL.

Voodford county, August A. 7t

'C For
IJ

HSm Wells in Cincinnati, to CoU OUyer Jpef
cer , or loha W. HuUt, morcliant.- ' r Y
in JUCfTilntOTi'

cane oi xiiit Hnic--o- n vm ijioupt xjj c:.e coin- - ; i j"
pUtnant.Dj hiscojnfe, is erdeisd Jha,: th? C U y. ounTDacid. nntU t- .-j .

M, 1 J able an O the dirent mbers,
01 tnc t,p) j, y. . , . . - r. WUrRAIS, in

3

others
may

' ma- -
eufaAuring cordials in an rtteimveiaaMer, may V TWO SEGTIONS OF
jiow be with the rcceliary auiclesfor tj the rane, withiti Judge

on the same, b applying at he (ign of i deed, out of follo-yia- ainbsrs,' 3
irruiM Afiitbiearftfl,jrieai ftraypen is m second towiOup, and 3, 6 and 2fi

The Articlesprmcipillyarcarms-r,- n the 3d townfbip. Pcrlons wL wilh to be
. '. comodated pureh?fe in 11 quantities.

Spintcciisanni&ed.xaterdlttocIove-watcrdU- - tlor terms apply either to 1. & Ku- -t
orange-wate- r, Alio

in flavour
, .T.nrns A WWW &.

--cvhlchmay te

alone, whole
the

(is required) xpeeive genuine infhuftions I'RAYED or stolen away from the
gratis, bow ttemtb pobkrtSubfcri'ber, living in Bourbon

an exceeding COPPER
alcoft of an thick, containing".

gallons,
the very best

upwards
of wrought iron set up t'le

in Ue
which illl sold Lngether pn

inftruftusas fpr
be

tue
plantation

fiilTir.ianUy

enough on
iRibulinsfs. place

la

State

Fitzprald

aiiv.mblva..d court,

not an

is
of O&ober

count),
inimedi3telw

Baajm',

F&ANCTS T4rL0R,

of
.

TJie

not

JQHN Clk.

Septembt)

Sfih

Columbia,

Ltsindton'

LAND,
fupphed Svmnis's

Xexington.
viz.

.

thereateft

EIGHT DOLLARS REVARD.

on itroud creetc, Horn- -

J a sorrel Marct. abou-- t

high ber sorehead,
branded on the ijear buttock and off
Shoulder thus JR. Whofoevertakes lip
the said Mair, and defivcra her to the
fubfciiber at Honiback's Mill, fliall

e above rewaid. n
John Reed. lV,August. 7,

j r.j
N.B. CordHlsgmbeiMde snore odvan-- Mr. thatDOYL, hunter, was

STSSri --a: Jt -- ace with me, will plcafe call
pn Lbs waters of Tate's ereeJc-ag- 3"1 he WilHiear of something ery

JRj'is but one mile a half from Winters's to his SUyantage.
aills, sour miles fpra the Kentacky JiDWARD WEST.
ver; sour is timothy Lejcinirton. . '6w

a aewu nearly
two uth
te;i alio, a gopd fta

seat
two targe a

mil to. the brewinj
The sold

the polfslloris
, GEAHY.
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and

acies

J3ughcs.andFitz;1 ..... rj,. . iL .W5aSiiMy''

vhi7a tt?y will frifpaf; cf on referable
MKi J, i797.

STOLEN
FROM the plantation of the AM

about two and a half
miles from I exinp-ton- . on Tuefdav

"".mphxivs 6r d.UoIvcdpnfh!
pirfons to Paid firm are requeflea J Kj

maVs panent thole who ha- v-
v

t
do

Dill anu i- - ,',,

7

s a

gallons.

ri- -

un

Uo.was

nj fnI,i .,) r.- - - ....:, , 7'

,nr ht the in'.tant, a sorrel Mart1,
3 jear. old, a natmal rrotier, about
14 hands High no brand, her is
docked, flie has a low carriage befoie,
and keen hrr nnfr ahU-r- r Anvon

rn .,.! ,i..i. r...... 1 1....nt.iiixi.i;.iiiiilllilir. luub JIJ il& UUK
icward often dollais will2est for the Mare, ami thief,

five dollai s for the Mare, and till other
reasonable charges.

1'KOMAS IRWIN.
Mansfield Anguft 14.

i FOR SALE.jSW ti. c.,, ;..;;.

fTTTHO' is aboutto remove his old RopeWailc
VV will lay out the land on which it Hands,

" r,K lot5 Crcy-ftcan- d two thirds teet iS fiont,
'" wiv iiuiiui.ii oo uayjvj lis A'lU U1IC7

y outa lQtonineifrcec ne lives on,tne lame
including his black fliop, on three of

the other w.ll be three i'mall brick houses.
which wnl accomodate as many families; all
cf which vill b iiildon realonable terms by

fttQM4i HAT.
, . ..

At a Ctwrt Qtittrter Sefmttj Ltld Jer
the jaunty sj (.ogflit, the jph (faj ff
J 1797,

John Hahlei complainana,
Acainft

Jamss IIarriptt, defendant.

act 01 aiseuiuiy ami uie ruiej 01 tnis
court; ana u sppeanr.g to the latis.
facftion court, that he is no in
habitant of this on the motion
of by his council it is
ordered that the defendant doth ap-

pear here, on the Tecoiid day of the
next cour.t, to be held on the feco;ul
Tuesday jn September ne;;t and an-fw-

the complainant's bill, and that
copy this order be inlenec! in the

Kentucky Gazette or 1 aid lor two
months fuccedively, and polled up at

Salem meeting- - house, this coun-
ty fericc s

Samuel Caldiycll, C. L. C. K

jfXxCe.Q Dollars Reward. be

J,strayed from the
of'mr. Francis Pownm? on Ilfckman, fonr
Jniks from Lexington, on the 23dinftantj a dark
bay horse, ciglitormnc years old, nearly iiSt;cen

hands high, a bbize and firtp, tvp hind feeiwiute.
Whoever wi deliver fhc said horse to Fran-f- i be

&Dsvning,oi to the fubfcribcrjihallhavs for

iCOrge Jn,y tCl.
be

VjOTJCt, to tliofls whoin it may
iJ! conctrn That whereas , hae in
purchased of Richard Chinnoweth

MT"(ri rrtunrv arbitiation bondJ.v.vi .yUMlj an it
'
.

diie ; but have been ciedibly inform- -
ed since, that there is a deception in
tlie bond, this is to forewarn any per- -

from trading for or taking an as--

fignment on the said due-bil- l, as I ahi
determined not to discharge it until I
hear to the contrary.

JOHN CLA'Y.

' ForjTale
.FOR, CASH OR MERCHANDISE,
Ar,n ,i,rJ C0 ijj
,tj.j ..m, fiikTlj IJ (Ho y ''V' ? HWUUt,

mijes Jcaro the seat sis "overijment, and' about
.(.en iroui Drennoa's lick- - said land vras located
and furvejed in the name of Thcmzs Turpih,
and adjoins a trad advertised by mr. T. Tur-pi-n,

dt Woodford county. .Aqy perlflzt ineljn--bl- e

to purchafejmy kpqw.the terms by apply-lix)- g

XP Caps. (alker Baylor near Le,njngjpfl;
or to the fubferiber in Garrard co'inty.' yXLUAM M. mDSOK.

NOte. An indifputablc title wiil ilaqiediitaJtMl Col. Win. r letning ot Virginia, a,nd
y he givsn to p jrehafers. - liU e given hin; ill exchange, my Juc- -

tf Cincinnati, August O bill fifty -- six pounds S, meichatl- -

Q

s at
Mill,

fmallilarin

the

St

the

VtitrrT.- - .
)i.

to
awards

jnuch
,

of which

..

NAILS,
terras- -

tail,

cock,
or

ninth's

lUite

in

jnr.

y

m

J

JSSJ.
?-

a neat and corretf mar.utr.
.

WANTED
A person who is well acquainted with

Making 6 "Brewing of Beer, I
Alfa A DISTILLER, Great encorl U

ragement will given Apply tci

'A. Holmes- - -
Lexington, July. 26, 1707.

" ' '

7 (forty Dollars Reward
T AN away from Wsmington, (M-3-- : '
Fv im " tome. .; 7, Kentucky,)

lime in T.iay laU, a Negro Man na "ledXL
LOUIS, frLUE,labour-twjitv-- i fou- -

years age, five feet six dr eihtiin-'- U
'cnes nign, nas a naic in one ot hia

Jew-e- n J above rewaid will be giv
is feenred in any jai in this ilte.'

A. HOLMES
Lesiqfjtorf, July j;. tf

' 'NOTICE.
Th partnership of Ckap.lEs.,

any demands arereouefted tocU on thttlhWrrt-- t.
ber for paysieat, jwioiJ:u!dt the baoks firff--. ''
are placed.

.ANDREW HOLME?. ?
April 1$. tf '

!(tla.i" Av
All indebted to- -

immediate and

FromJo ItpfJo. 6, for sate at . Q -
ANDki-V- HLb&tA's STORE, 3The corner of M?in and Mill ftreetj,

f.lH Hrtclsr.r. anaaar here
-h MondayinJuW dfrtht "To'ara'e Vo mlf3,7

"., , ,

w.crm

iu

-

rft

nm.

tun;
see

lots

tf

of the

thecomplainsnt

of
lei

wherdiir!e performed.

.

piantati

the

of

son

of

A

be

of

he

llflw..- - - l u
Pkjjv Hoj-iits'-

s ijors
tf Lcji-i.igto- Angufr 8

CA S H
$V3U be giyeja foraoy gnantitypf

Good Liean JHOPb,
By A. HOLMES. i

Lssington, Augrftaj. ' ' t 'r

FOR SALE JTdfof CASH;" V"1'

A Lifely Taung Negro Fellow. fX
3 Enquire oi tie printer-- )

"
WANTED,

JfanthypfGoodWhifley, Q.
For which CASKind MERCHANDISE wQJ

i
given Enquire of the Printer heeof. tFDiriTATE-,- '

That noted traft of LAND,
EnelUb's station, containing fiur hundred acres.
three miles from the Crab" orchard, fbppofed

equal, li not iupanor to auv in the 13a public house ; as the land is cf geoa
a gvSt P2rt P wJy make fxcellchc

jSmmer, Und from its firuation, r.a doub: r&
permanent; well watered with (prints; x.

ood seat for a diftiilery, and Dick's nvjsr runs
through the tract ; eishty or ninety acres now- -

order for cropping. An inauputaa.e puts

"S.TbSSSSSS'
Madifoa court house.

Spencer Griffin.'. '

IlLill
'- - NOTICK

"T HE fubferiber wjll attend, or.jbi
JL agent for him, as t,he town q

NewcafTle, in the county of Lincoln
nd flatc ns Kriuucky, from the 20ch.

September ne3ct till tbe aotli of Ocv--
.tober.inclnfive, to lay a& and ir.ark;
the in and out lots ol ia;d tyvn.ta thp
purchasers, agreeable to the terms of

ifale'. - '

J iHE.IiA5 TOT.SKJ.Z

13 or 14,000 acres ofLaud
adjoining of the laid town, wKirh he
will lay' off in sin all tracls so snit the
purfh,afers, to vhcm an indjfputable
title yill be made, -

Sfienfrr Gijjjiiu
.Ancuft w. tff.

J- r m

?FOR

z'

5

Joe Z -u

tF Tljetraadf LAN) on which raT-ICE- is hehv vwn. n,nr .r..ri!l.c Lftovlive. IriftS about tvro jr.fies from. Lex-- S l'ipVwSk. 2W:f!i,rj J
ington, the" Vyst SepNmbsr nc?r,'naat bered,, about io acres .ffcafec-t- he 'itlc moiO
CtarJilecQjrtfioaiaonthefoh, ' "' " Uiputsble or terras, apply t the fabfcriber

"?. Meurrjfi. OILi

-V, .

'


